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Abstract Global change caused by increasing greenhouse gas (GHG) emission has become a
common concern of the international community. As the largest emitter of GHGs and the
second largest irrigator in the world, a clear understanding of how much GHG is emitted from
irrigation in China is of great importance. But no previous studies address this question. So
based on Chinese official statistical data, this study estimates GHG emissions from agricultural
irrigation in order to inform strategies for reasonable use of water resources and emission
reduction. The study finds that in 2010 the total carbon dioxide (CO2) equivalent (CO2-e)
emission from agricultural irrigation is 36.72~54.16 Mt. Emissions from energy activities in
irrigation (includingwater pumping and conveyance) account for 50%~70% of total emissions
from energy activities in the agriculture sector. Ground water pumping is the biggest emission
source, accounting for 60.97 % of total irrigation emissions. Given the extent of global ground
water over exploitation, balancing conservation and exploitation of ground water resources is
very important to both emission reduction and sustainable development. The GHG emission
intensity of irrigation depends largely on water use efficiency, so improvement of water use
efficiency (both technical and managerial) can be an effective way to reduce emissions.
Enhanced overall management of water utilization, balanced exploitation of water resources
to avoid excessive ground water consumption, and active promotion of water use efficiency can
contribute to reducingGHG emissions and pressure onwater resources and advance sustainable
agricultural production.
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1 Introduction
Global change caused by increasing greenhouse gas (GHG) emission has become a common
concern of the international community. Many natural systems are being affected by global
change, which causes widespread melting of snow and ice, rising global average sea level
and increasing extreme climate events including drought, heavy precipitation and tropical
cyclones, all of which have disrupted human life to some extent (IPCC 2007). Global change
therefore not only matters to the interests and development of each country, but to the whole
world. Since 2010, China has become the largest GHG emitter in the world and its GHG
emissions have drawn widespread attention both domesticically and internationally.
China is a major producer of agricultural crops. For decades, agricultural production has been
the basis of economic development, and a policy priority of the Chinese government. Due to the
indispensable role of water in agriculture, the development of agricultural irrigation has been
deemed an effective measure to ensure food production (CCCPCSC 2010). In the past three
decades, China has steadily increased its investments in irrigation projects, increasing spending
from 236 million CNY (Chinese yuan) (according to the discount rate 12 %, the present value in
2010 is 2136.98 million CNY) in 1981 to 33.43 billion CNYin 2010. (The average exchange rate
of US dollar to CNY in 2010 is 6.77 (NBSC 2011)). During this period, the irrigated area has
increased from 49 million ha to 60 million ha, and the area under water-saving irrigation
techniques has increased from 16 million ha in 2000 to 27 million ha in 2010 (MWR 2011)
(Fig. 1). China is now the second largest irrigator in the world, and over 70 % of national food
production is from irrigated agriculture (Wu et al. 2006). Due to the effects of climate change
(WGCNAPCC 2011) coupled with the effects of industrialization, urbanization and population
growth, water resources management remains a major challenge in sustainable agricultural
production and food security (Fedoroff et al. 2010). In recent decades, on average each year
12.64million ha of farmland are afflicted with drought, of which 56.71 suffer significant crop loss
(MWR 2011). Water use efficiency of agriculture in China (0.5) is still much lower than that of
other good performers in the world, such as Israel and the US (the United State) (0.7–0.8) (Zhou
2010). Under such circumstances, China has launched a roadmap to raise water use efficiency to
Fig. 1 The development of irrigation in China in the last 30 years (Source: MWR 2011)
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0.6 by 2030 (Hu et al. 2011; GPRC 2011). This objective can only be attained if there is large-
scale development of irrigated agriculture.
Expansion of irrigated area is bound to increase investment in irrigation machinery and energy
consumption, which will consume large amounts of fossil energy and release huge amounts of CO2
(Pimentel and Pimentel 2003; Gleick et al. 2002). Studies have found that irrigation emits large
amounts of GHGs. In the Philippines, pumping machinery for irrigation used in pumping station
emits 472 kgCO2 /ha and in channel ling 454 kg/ha quarterly (Maraseni et al. 2010). In Iran, ground
water pumping consumes 2.05 billion kWh of electricity and 2million t of fuel each year, leading to
emissions that account for 3.6 % of the country's total GHG emissions (Karimi et al. 2012). In the
US, 23 % of on-farm energy use for crop production is for on-farm pumping (Sloggett 1982), and
water-related energy use accounts for about 13 % of the nation’s electricity consumption (Griffiths-
Sattenspiel and Wilson 2009). So far, studies in China have only covered GHG emissions from
ground water pumping (Wang et al. 2012). The emissions from surface water pumping, conveyance
and equipment production have remained unresearched. Based on newly published official data,
China’s GHG emissions from agricultural activity are about 819.97million t CO2-e, which accounts
for 11.64 % of total net GHG emissions, and the emissions from agricultural energy use (66.73 Mt
CO2-e) accounted for 1.24% of total emissions from energy activity in 2005 (NDRCC 2012). So as
the largest GHG emitter and the second largest irrigator in theworld, GHG emissions from irrigation
in China may be of great important to global GHG emissions.
A clear picture of GHG emissions for different sectors is a key guide to identification of
options for emission reduction. Given the importance of irrigation to agriculture and the
multiple stresses on water resources, clarifying GHG emissions from each process and
technique of irrigation is necessary to identify strategies for emissions reduction and
reasonable development of irrigated agriculture. Based on official statistical data and market
surveys, this paper estimates GHG emissions from four processes of irrigation (ground water
pumping, surface water pumping, water conveyance and irrigation equipment production)
and five of the most popular irrigation techniques in China (traditional irrigation, sprinkler
irrigation, micro-irrigation, low pressure pipe irrigation, canal lining irrigation).
2 Materials and methods
This paper provides estimates for the year 2010, which was the last year of Eleventh Five-Year
Plan for National Socio-economic Development1 and is the reference year for targets set out in
the Twelfth Five-Year Plan. At the end of 2010, the Chinese government approved the outline of
the “12th Five-Year Plan”, in which green and low-carbon development was important policy
priorities. For the first time, the outline plan set the reduction of CO2 emission intensity per unit
of GDP by 17 % as a binding target, and further specified the key tasks for GHG emission
control (NDRC 2012). This initiative of the Chinese government may be a turning point in
global economic development (Roach 2011; Coulter and Yang 2010), so the emission inventory
in 2010 is particularly significant.
Data on pumped irrigation acreage, areas under different irrigation techniques and the
colume of water consumed come from the China Water Statistical Yearbook (MWR 2011).
Data on the lifting head of pumping stations in different provinces are based on the “2008
China Irrigation and Drainage Development Study” (CIDDC 2009) and the Water
1 Five-Year Plan is part of China’s economic and social development plan, which planning national major
construction projects, productivity distribution and important proportional relation of national economy with
the aim to state objectives and direction for the development of the national economy in the next 5 years.
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Resources Record of 30 provinces and regions in China. Parameters in the equations come
from industry standards and market research. Water saving rates and carbon intensity of
production of per mass of materials used for water saving irrigation came from published
papers and if the number of data points was more than 5, the 95 % confidence level was
used, and if the number of data points was less than this, the average was used.
The main uncertainty in the paper relates to parameters settings. There could be differences
in equipment parameters between different regions, but considering the lack of statistical data,
for conservative analysis, the paper adopts the principle of the minim industry limits and expert
advice in selecting parameters. For details on how parameters were set, please refer to 2.2.2. In
order to reduce bias, the paper is based on provincial data in all its calculations and data sources
cover regions at different development levels in China, except Hong Kong SAR (Special
Administrative Region), Macao SAR and Taiwan. In this study, calculations are made in a
relatively idealized state without considering the water lost or returned in the transport process.
Data and graphics were processed using Office 2010 and Origin 8.
2.1 Research scenario
The calculation of GHG emissions from irrigation processes involves four parts:
1) Surface water pumping: GHG emissions resulting from energy consumed by machin-
ery for pumping water (used only for agricultural irrigation) from surface water sources,
such as rivers, lakes and ponds to higher farmland.
2) Ground water pumping: GHG emissions resulting from energy consumed by machin-
ery for pumping water (used only for agricultural irrigation) from underground water
sources, which is mainly pumping wells.
3) Water conveyance: GHG emissions resulting from energy consumption for the con-
veyance of pumped water (both ground and surface water).
4) Production and construction of irrigation facilities: GHG emissions resulting from
the production and construction of power machines, conveying appliances, watering
devices and fittings associated with all irrigation techniques studied in this paper.
GHG emissions were calculated for irrigation techniques in six categories:
According to Chinese irrigation development plans and official statistics, there are two main
categories of irrigation techniques: traditional irrigation (TI) and water-saving irrigation (WSI).
The latter is further sub-divided into five sub-categories: sprinkler irrigation (SI), micro-
irrigation (MI), low pressure pipe irrigation (LI), canal lining irrigation (CI) and other water-
saving irrigation (OI, i.e., any WSI technique not in the above four categories) (MWR 2011).
The calculation of GHG emissions from irrigation techniques covers these six categories, and
under each category the GHG emissions for the above four processes are calculated. Basic
information on the irrigation techniques in 2010 is shown in Fig. 2. Other water-saving
irrigations are not specified in the statistical data, so the minimum value of all WSI techniques
is used to calculate OI.
2.2 Calculation of GHG emissions from water pumping and conveyance
2.2.1 Equations for calculation
For the calculation of energy consumption during water (ground water and surface water)
pumping processes, three methods (Karimi et al. 2012; Rothausen and Conway 2011; Lin
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1984) were assessed. On the basis of Chinese irrigation conditions and data availability, the
method of Lin (1984) was chosen for calculation:
Ei ¼ γmiAiH1000  η  Eb ð1Þ
Where:
A irrigated area (ha)
E energy consumed in pumping irrigation (kWh or kg)
M annual average irrigation water per unit area (m3/ha)
H pumping head during lifting (including head loss) (m)
η efficiency of a pumping equipment during lifting (%)
Eb unit energy consumption of lifting equipment (kWh/(ktm) or kg/(ktm))
γ unit weight of water (1,000 kg/m3)
i irrigation technique.
During the water conveyance process, pressure is needed to push water a certain distance,







1000  η0  Eb ð2Þ
Where:
E′ energy consumption for pressurizing (kWh or kg)
H′ pressure head for irrigation equipment (m)
η′ efficiency of pressurizing equipment(%)
Other factors are defined as above.
2.2.2 Setting of the parameters in the equations
The irrigated area and the volume of water used for irrigation were obtained from
China Water Statistical Yearbook. Agricultural machines in China mainly include
electric motors and diesel engines. Of all drainage and irrigation machinery in 2010,
diesel engines accounted for 44.6 % of machines, and electric motors for 55.4 %
(DRSES 2012).
Fig. 2 Areas and proportion of different irrigation techniques in 2010 in China (Source: MWR 2011). Note:
Irrigated area includes arable land, forest, orchard, grassland and other land for agricultural production
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1) Unit energy consumption (Eb)
In China, there is no statistical data on unit energy consumption in each province, but
according to the national industrial standard Code of Practice for Technical Renovation
of Pumping Stations, unit energy consumption (i.e., energy consumed to pump and lift
1,000 t of water by 1 m) of an electrical irrigation station shall not be more than 5 kW·h/
(kt·m), and that of a diesel engine irrigation station shall not be more than 1.35 kg/
(kt·m) (MWR 2000). These industry limits were used in the calculations.
2) According to the national industrial standard Code for Design of Irrigation and Drain-
age Engineering, the device efficiency of an axial flow pumping station with a net
pumping head higher than 3 m should be higher than 70 %; that of an axial flow
pumping station with a net pumping head lower than 3 m should be higher than 60 %;
that of an electrical motor-pumped well should be higher than 45 %; and that of a diesel
engine pumped well should be higher than 40 % (GAQS and MHUD 1999). Official
statistical data shows that the average pumping head of irrigated areas in each province
is higher than 3 m, and more than 90 % of the area irrigated by pumping wells has been
equipped with electrical motors. Therefore, in the calculation, the value of device
efficiency η of a pumping station is set as 70 %. Assuming that all pumping wells are
electrical motor-driven, the efficiency η of a pumping device is set as 45 %. As for the
pressurizing efficiency η′, no definite data are available. According to experts, efficien-
cy is uniformly assumed to be 50 %.
Efficiency of pumping equipment (η) and pressurizing equipment (η′)
3) Setting of pressure head
When SI is applied, the pressure head of the sprinkler in operation is mostly higher
than 20 m (GAQS and MHUD 2007), while that of LI is lower than 15 m, and that of
MI is much lower (Li and Ma 2002; Zhang and Li 2007). Therefore, in the calculations,
the pressure head of SI is set at 25 m, LI is set at 10 m, and MI is set at 5 m.
4) Water pumping head
Data on water pumping heads of pumping stations at provincial level have been obtained
Table 1 Lift head of surface and ground water pumping in China, Unit: m
Province Surface water Ground water Province Surface water Ground water
Hubei 29.37 28.72 Hebei 43.83 46.90
Jiangxi 18.24 30.99 Henan 49.60 29.01
Anhui 24.50 29.26 Shandong 30.51 34.33
Jiangsu 7.80 31.59 Sichuan 36.87 26.61
Zhejiang 4.81 37.11 Ningxia 38.9 29.30
Guangdong 9.30 27.31 Xinjiang 50.00 63.00
Liaoning 7.00 26.71 Guizhou 56.70 30.90
Fujian 17.57 35.07 Hainan 42.00 35.64
Heilongjiang 14.56 33.13 Hunan 67.40 28.75
Jilin 16.51 30.05 Beijing 43.83 41.42
Gansu 100.00 41.95 Shannxi 97.56 58.33
Qinghai 60.68 45.79 Inner Mongolia 50.00 45.24
Chongqing 39.58 33.67 Tibet 50.00 26.66
Guangxi 25.85 28.08 Yunnan 78.83 38.54
Shanxi 41.99 43.17 Tianjin 43.83 54.60
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from Water Resources Records of 30 provinces and regions in China and 2008 China
Irrigation and Drainage Development Study, please see Table 1.
There are no valid statistics on ground water pumping head in China. Research reported
in Wang et al. (2012) on 366 villages in China showed that there is correlation between the
pumping head of ground water and the ground water level (see Eq. (3)). Based on data from
monitoring stations on ground water levels in 2010 (CGEM 2011), ground water pumping
heads at provincial level were estimated as in Table 1:
y ¼ 0:906xþ 21:75 R2 ¼ 0:62; n ¼ 366  ð3Þ
Where:
y ground water pumping head (m);
x ground water level (m).
5) Water saving rate
Reference data onWSRwere selected based on the main crops irrigated and no obvious
crop yield reduction is caused. From published papers, the water saving rate of LI, MI, CI
and SI were collected and the 95 % confidence interval for each technique was calculated.
As noted above, there is no specific data on OI, so as a conservative estimate the minimum
value principle was used. The water saving rate of each technique compared with tradi-
tional irrigation is shown in Table 2. For details of these data see Zou et al. (2012).
2.2.3 The Calculation of GHG Emissions from the energy activities in agricultural irrigation
Based on the equations and parameters, energy consumed by machinery for ground water
pumping, surface water pumping and water conveyance under various irrigation techniques
can be calculated. The CO2 equivalent (CO2-e) emissions from diesel consumption are
calculated assuming a CO2-e emission factor for diesel of 3.3 t CO2/t (GAQS and MHUD
2008; UNFCCC 2008), and the CO2-e emissions from electricity consumption are calculated
assuming a marginal electricity emission factor of 0.9738 t CO2/MWh (DCC 2010). The
GHG Emissions is equal to the energy consumption multiplied by its emission factor.
2.3 Calculation of GHG emissions from production and construction of irrigation facilities
The calculation of GHG emissions in this section are based on market research and experi-
mental data.
2.3.1 The material cost by production and construction of irrigation facilities
1) Micro-irrigation and low pressure pipe irrigation
Published literature gives a clear indication of the number of pipes/hoses and fittings
Table 2 Water-saving rate of WSIs compared to traditional irrigation
Method Average 95 % confidence interval Method Average 95 % confidence interval
SI 0.453 [0.293, 0.613] CI 0.245 [0.138, 0.352]
MI 0.527 [0.376, 0.678] LI 0.294 [0.208, 0.379]
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used for MI and LI (see Appendix Tables 7 and 8). Based on market research, the
weights of the above-mentioned pipes in metric units and fittings in single unit mass are
given in Appendix Tables 9 and 10.
2) Sprinkling
Two widely used products, Irrifrance Sprinkler and DYP sprinkler by Ningbo
Weimengshengfei Agricultural Machinery Co. Ltd were selected for study. Detailed
weights are given in Appendix Table 11. Sprinklers are commonly driven by tractors.
Relevant data were collected accordingly and are shown in Appendix Table 12, with
Laidong branded tractor taken as an example.
3) Canal lining
Different materials such as concrete, plastic film, masonry and clay are used as lining
for a canal bed. Since there are no exact statistics on the proportion of specific materials
used, this paper assumes that 50 % is laid with concrete. Figure 3 presents a trapezoidal
open channel with a water depth (H) of 1 m as an example. According to Technical
Guidelines on Seepage Control Projects (MWR 2005), the amount of concrete for 1 m
of channel is approximately 0.32 m3, and the anti-seepage channel required for each
irrigated hectare is about 180 m long (CIDDC 2009; MWR 2011), so the concrete used
for each hectare is about 57.6 m3. According to Design Specifications on Concrete
Structures (GAQS and MHUD 2010), the minimum amount of cement for a concrete
structure is 300 kg/m3. From the above, 8.80 t cement is used for construction of a canal
to irrigate 1 hectare.
4) Traditional irrigation
There were 21.22 million agricultural irrigation and drainage machines (motors and
diesel engines) in China in 2010, which irrigated 36.40 million ha, implying 1.7 ha per
machine (DRSES 2012). The irrigation machines calculated in this paper are identified
as centrifugal pumps. The amount of materials used for each hectare can be estimated
based on the above market research. Equipment used in each irrigation technique has a
certain service time. The lifetime of MI is about 10 years, SI is about 15 years, LI is
about 12 years and CI is about 30 years (Zou et al. 2012).
2.3.2 The Calculation of GHG Emissions from production and construction of irrigation
facilities
The annual mass of materials per unit irrigated area of each technique was calculated based on
the above information. For details, please see Table 3. Publications indicate that the production
of 1 t of steel emits 1.4~2.38 t of CO2-e (Ji et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2010; Bai et al. 2010; Lu
et al. 2010; Han et al. 2011; Ran and Weng 2006); the production of 1 t of cement emits
Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of cross section of canal lining irrigation
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0.61~0.99 t of CO2-e (Li et al. 2010; Wang 2006; Bai et al. 2006; Han et al. 2010; He et al.
2009); and the production of 1 t of ethylene emits 2.51 t of CO2-e (Bai et al. 2006). The GHG
Emissions is equal to the material consumption multiplied by its emission factor.
3 Results and analysis
3.1 GHG emissions from ground water pumping, surface water pumping and water
conveyance
Of the three irrigation processes, due to its higher pumping volume and head, ground water
pumping has the largest emission, which is about three times the emission from surface
water pumping (Table 4). Therefore, both a raised ground water level and reduced ground-
water consumption can help reduce GHG emissions from ground water pumping.
Of each irrigation technique, due to its large area and high emissions per unit area, TI
emitted the largest amount of GHGs, and more than the sum of emissions by all WSI
techniques. Under the same conditions, GHGs emitted per unit area is determined by the
volume of irrigated water. Compared to WSI, TI consumes more water resources, so TI
ranks highest for CO2-e emissions per unit area (1.22 t), followed by CI (0.92 t), OI (0.92 t),
LI (0.65 t), SI (0.55 t) and MI (0.40 t). Therefore, improvement in water use efficiency can
not only help ease water shortage but also reduce GHG emissions.
3.2 GHG emissions from production and construction of irrigation facilities
GHGs emitted from the production and construction of irrigation facilities per unit area are
shown in Table 5. Among all the techniques, CI has the highest emissions due to the large
amount of cement used. Therefore, low carbon materials used for the construction of canal
lining could be one way to reduce emissions.
For all the techniques, the total CO2-e emissions from production and construction of
irrigation facilities stands at 5.50~10.14 Mt (Table 6), which is much lower than that from
the process of water pumping and conveyance (see Section 3.1). TI has the lowest emission
per unit area in this process, but due to its large irrigated area, it registers the highest total
emissions.
3.3 Total GHG emissions from agricultural irrigation
The total GHG emissions from agricultural irrigation include surface water pumping, ground
water pumping, water conveyance and production and construction of irrigation facilities
(Fig. 4). In all irrigation processes, ground water pumping registers the highest emission, and
for all techniques except SI and CI, the emissions from this process take up over 50 % total
Table 3 Annual mass of materials per unit irrigated area, unit: kg
MI SI LI CI TI
Metal 6.0~15.4 55.1~107.7 14.5~43.5 14.5~43.5 14.5~43.5
Plastics pipes 75.5~95.8 23.1~30.8
Cement 264.1~322.7
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emissions. In addition, the production and construction of SI and CI facilities registers a high
total emission due to the large amount of materials consumed per unit area.
An emission graph is presented in Fig. 5 that compares each of the techniques. The total
GHG emissions from agricultural irrigation in China in 2010 was about 36.72~54.16 Mt
CO2-e, and among all the techniques, TI contributes the largest proportion (49.74 %),
followed in turn by CI (17.34 %), LI (13.58 %), SI (8.27 %), OI (7.08 %) and MI
(3.99 %). In terms of per unit hectare emissions, TI ranks first (1.25 t CO2-e), followed in
turn by CI and OI (9.78 t CO2-e), LI (7.56 t CO2-e), SI (7.52 t CO2-e) and MI (6.38 t CO2-e),
which is correlated with the mass of water consumed by these techniques for irrigating each
unit area of farmland. That is to say, even if the GHG emissions from equipment production
and construction are taken into account, GHG emissions from agricultural irrigation is still
correlated to water use efficiency. So the improvement of water use efficiency is the most
effective way to reduce emissions in agricultural irrigation.
4 Discussion
4.1 GHG emissions from agriculture irrigation in China
To date, available studies in China on GHG emissions from agricultural irrigation have focused
on the emissions from ground water pumping (Wang et al. 2012). No previous study has
considered emissions from the processes of surface water pumping, water conveyance and the
production of irrigation facilities, which is necessary to gain a comprehensive picture of
irrigation emissions. Having taken into account GHG emissions from these above mentioned
three processes, this study has estimated that emissions from surface water pumping accounts for
19.28% of total emissions, that fromwater conveyance is 5.36% and that from the production of
Table 4 CO2-e emissions from water pumping and conveyance, Unit: 10
4 t
MI SI LI CI OI TI Total
Surface water pumping Average 8.72 21.23 70.73 163.80 43.86 597.75 906.09
Min 6.22 13.73 50.04 92.26 24.70 784.71
Max 11.22 28.73 91.18 235.34 63.02 1027.23
Ground water pumping Average 117.94 172.63 390.07 339.62 247.54 1597.24 2865.04
Min 84.15 111.66 275.97 191.30 139.43 2399.74
Max 151.73 233.60 502.85 487.94 355.65 3329.01
Water conveyance Average 11.19 133.16 107.32 251.67
Min 7.98 86.13 75.93 170.04
Max 14.40 180.19 138.35 332.94
Table 5 CO2-e emission from production and construction of irrigation facilities per unit area, unit: kg
MI SI LI CI OI TI
Average 234.86 204.22 105.05 269.06 105.05 36.45
Min 200.67 128.96 84.81 236.23 84.81 26.88
Max 269.05 280.32 158.03 336.52 158.03 80.65
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irrigation facilities is 14.40 %, and the sum of these three processes accounts for 39.03 % of the
total emissions in agricultural irrigation. Nevertheless emissions from ground water pumping are
still the main source, accounting for 60.97 % of total emissions. Although different methods
were used, the emissions estimated in our study (24.00~33.29Mt CO2-e in 2010) are close to the
estimate of 33.1 Mt CO2-e in 2006 by Wang et al. (2012). By comparison, in India deep wells
powered by electricity are the largest single source of CO2 emissions, accounting for 65 % of the
total emissions in 2000 (Nelson et al. 2009). Ground water irrigation techniques should therefore
be a focus of attention.
In 2010 the total GHG emissions in agricultural irrigation in China were 39.04~57.03 Mt
CO2-e, of which emissions from energy activities (water pumping and conveyance) were
33.54~46.89 Mt, which is about 50 %~70 % of the emissions from energy activities in
agriculture in 2005 (NDRC 2012). GHG emissions in agricultural irrigation are therefore an
important source of agricultural emissions.
4.2 The use of ground water for agricultural irrigation
The main reasons for the large proportion of total agricultural irrigation GHG emissions due to
ground water pumping of are the huge pumping volume and the high pumping head. Due to
excessive exploitation of ground water from the 1950s to the beginning of this century, parts of
China have suffered a severe fall in ground water levels (Kendy et al. 2004; Tamanyu et al.
2009;Moiwo et al. 2009). Based on statistics from 663 Chinesemonitoring stations in 2005 and
2010, this paper finds that most parts of China report a continued declining ground water level
and some parts record a drop by more than 10 m over this period (Fig. 6). A continued massive
use of ground water for irrigation will further reduce the ground water level and increase GHG
emissions from irrigation. For example, if the ground water level drops by 1m, under traditional
Table 6 Total CO2-e emitted from production and construction of irrigation facilities, unit: 10
4 t
MI SI LI CI OI TI Total
Average 49.69 61.78 70.17 311.58 41.10 142.29 676.62
Min 42.45 39.02 56.66 273.56 33.18 104.95 549.82
Max 56.92 84.81 105.57 389.70 61.83 314.84 1013.67
Fig. 4 The CO2-e emission proportions of different irrigation process in 2010 in China
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irrigation methods in China, the CO2-e emissions from water pumping for irrigating
will increase by 0.06 t/ha, and for the national will increase 1.98 million tons of CO2-e
emissions per year. By comparison, in US if ground water levels drop 1 ft, 68,000
metric tons of CO2-e emissions would be caused per year (Griffiths-Sattenspiel and
Wilson 2009). Furthermore, excessive consumption of ground water would trigger a
chain of ecological and environmental problems, such as increased salinity and pollu-
tion of ground water (Peng et al. 2003; Ding and Zhang 2002). So groundwater resources
must be used responsibly. In areas where ground water is quickly replenished and the water table
is at a reasonable height, larger amounts of ground water can be extracted. In areas where the
ground water table tends to be slow to replenish, ground water resources should not be disturbed
(WHYMAP 2008).
The Worldwide Hydrogeological Mapping and Assessment Programme (WHYMAP)
researched ground water from a global perspective and provided a global ground water
resource map (Fig. 7). From this map it can be found that large parts of the world are
overusing their ground water resources. Although we do not know the condition of ground
water used in agricultural irrigation in these regions, from current ground water resources
conditions and lessons from China, it is clear that there must be a conservational utilization
of ground water, otherwise extraction of ground water at greater rates than ground water
accumulation will cause large GHG emissions and other ecological and environmental
problems (MIT 2011). Therefore, a balanced exploitation of water resources and a coordi-
nated use of surface and ground water are very important to a successful emission reduction
and sustainable development.
4.3 The importance of improving water use efficiency
This study finds that per unit area GHG emission intensity is correlated with water use efficiency.
The higher the water use efficiency, the lower the GHG emission intensity. This result has also
been found in other international studies. In India, CO2-e emissions from ground water pumping
in 2000 stood at 58.7 Mt and per hectare at 1.75 t (Nelson et al. 2009); in the US, CO2-e
Fig. 5 Emission curve for different IrrigationTechniques. Note: In this figure, one horizontal line represents one
method. The graduation of the horizontal axis that each horizontal line corresponds to represents the per unit area
emission of each indicated method. The graduation of the vertical axis that each vertical line corresponds to
represents the total annual emissions of each indicated method
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emissions from irrigation in 2005 stood at 15.8 Mt (Griffiths-Sattenspiel and Wilson 2009),
which assuming an irrigated area of 58.27 million ha (USGS 2013) implies 0.27 t CO2-e per
hectare. In China, this research finds that 0.73 t CO2-e would be emitted per hectare. The
difference in emission intensity may arise from different calculationmethods and parameters, but
it depends largely on water use efficiency, which in the US is around 80 % while in China and
India is just 50 % and 40 % respectively (Tian and Hu 2006). Improvement of water use
efficiency is a key way to reduce emissions from irrigation, because higher water use efficiency
implies less mass of water will be pumped and delivered, so less energy will be consumed and
fewer GHGs will be emitted.
Although about 70 % of the world’s supply of freshwater is used for irrigation (IWMI
2007), in most parts of the world, water utilization is unsatisfactory. With rising demand for
water resources, low irrigation water use efficiency will further cause waste of both energy
and water resources, restrict water use by agriculture (Fedoroff et al. 2010; Kendy et al.
2004) and cause a series of ecological and environmental issues, such as falling ground
water levels (Tamanyu et al. 2009; Moiwo et al. 2009) and land salinization (Funakawa et al.
2000; Kitamura et al. 2006). Fortunately, techniques with higher water use efficiency, such
as micro-irrigation and sprinkle irrigation, can not only reduce water consumption and GHG
emissions, but also alleviate the consequential soil salinization while maintaining high grain
yields (Romero et al. 2006; Rajak et al. 2006; Yohannes and Tadesse 1998). However,
improving irrigation efficiencies is not only achieved by improving technology, but also by
regulating its usage, i.e., performing irrigation when the crops actually need the water
(Stockle 2002).
Fig. 6 Changes in ground water level in China between 2005 and 2010
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4.4 The development of agricultural irrigation
More than half of the freshwater in the world is used for agriculture, but agricultural
production still faces the problem of water scarcity (Fedoroff et al. 2010). The International
Water Management Institute (IWMI 2007) has divided the world into 4 classes of water
scarcity (Fig. 8). The western part of South America, the middle part of Asia (including big
areas of China, India, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia) and the Southeast of Australia are suffering
physical water scarcity. Physical water scarcity not only happens in arid regions, but also in
regions where water is apparently abundant, due to overdevelopment of hydraulic infra-
structure, most often for irrigation (IWMI 2007). Based on our study, WSIs can improve the
water use efficiency and consume less water for irrigation compared to traditional irrigation.
So in regions with physical water scarcity, WSI is recommendable. However, taking the
example of China, there are still some factors restricting the development of WSIs. Com-
pared to traditional irrigation, the development of WSIs needs more funding (Li et al. 2003;
Wang 2010; Yao et al. 2005); there is a higher workload associated with the control and
maintenance of equipment operation (Wang and Gao 2001; Li and Fu 1998; Wang and Wu
2006); and equipment installation has higher requirements of environmental and
hydrogeological conditions (GAQS and MHUD 1999; GAQS and MHUD 2007). To address
these issues, the government should increase subsidies and support to WSIs to lighten the
burden on farmers and foster professional and technical workers to guide farmers to effectively
use WSI techniques.
Fig. 7 Ground water resources of the world (Source: WHYMAP 2008). Note: The darker the color shade, the
faster the reserve is recharged. Source: WHYMAP, 2008, http://www.whymap.org/whymap/EN/Downloads/
Global_maps/globalmaps_node_en.html
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There are large areas, such as central Africa, western North America, northern India,
Bengal and Myanmar still facing economic scarcity. These regions often have scant infra-
structure and residents have trouble accessing enough water for agriculture or drinking
(IWMI 2007). In these regions, water scarcity may be a constraint on economic development
and may be a driver of poverty and starvation. So the further water development must be
carried out in these regions.
5 Conclusions
1) In 2010, the total CO2-e emission from agricultural irrigation is estimated at 36.72~54.16
Mt in China, of which emissions from surface water pumping is between 7.85~10.27 Mt,
ground water pumping between 24.00~33.29 Mt, water conveyance between 1.70~3.33
Mt, and equipment production and construction between 3.17~7.27 Mt. Emissions from
energy activities in irrigation (water pumping and conveyance) are equivalent to around
50 %~70 % of emissions from national energy activities in agriculture in 2005.
2) Among different irrigation processes, emissions from ground water pumping are the
main source, accounting for 60.97 % of total emissions. Large parts of the world are
currently overusing ground water resources, and a great amount of GHG emissions and
ecological and environmental problems have been caused. Therefore, a balanced ex-
ploitation of water resources and coordinated use of surface and ground water resources
are important for emission reductions and sustainable development.
3) Comparison of GHG emissions from different techniques on per unit irrigated area basis
finds that the improvement of water use efficiency would be an effective way to reduce
Fig. 8 Assessment of water resource in the world (Source: IWMI 2007). Note: 1) Economic scarcity is caused
by a lack of investment in water or a lack of human capacity to satisfy the demand for water; 2) Physical
scarcity occurs when there is not enough water to meet all demands, including environmental flows
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emissions from agricultural irrigation. Improving irrigation efficiency can not only be
achieved by improving technology application, but also by regulating water use.
In summary, irrigation emission is a significant source of GHG emissions. Enhanced mana-
gement of water resources, a balanced exploitation of water resources to avoid excessive ground
water consumption, and active promotion of WSIs to improve water use efficiency can
contribute to reducing GHG emissions, alleviating water shortages and advancing sustainable
agricultural production.
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Appendix
Table 7 Amount of materials used in micro-irrigation on per hectare (Page 6)
Case Materials Source
Drip Irrigation Main pipe: 8 m (PVC, DN 110 mm), 11.50 m
(PVC, DN 90 mm), 13.2 m (PVC, DN 75 mm);
Branch main pipe: 17 m (PVC, DN 50 mm), 18 m (PVC, DN 40 mm),
12.6 m (PVC, DN 63 mm), 9.6 m (PVC, DN 75 mm);
Branch pipe: 63.4 m (PVC, DN 63 mm);
Capillary: 3,379 m (PVC, DN l6mm);
ball valve: 12, connector: 528, centrifugal pump: 1, filter: 1.
Bai et al. (2006)
Drip Irrigation Main pipe: 100 m (PVC, DN l25 mm);
Branch main pipe: 200 m (PE, DN 75 mm);
Branch pipe: 100 m (PPR, DN 40 mm);
Capillary: 12,500 m (PPR, DN l6mm);
ball valve: 20, connector: 250, centrifugal pump: 1, filter: 1.
Bai et al. (2010)
Micro Spray PE: 1,260 m (DN 32 mm), 195 m (DN 75 mm), 225 m (DN 90 mm);
mini sprinkler: 150, connector: 50, plug 45, ball valve: 30;
pipe fitting15 sets (each set include: ball valve: 2, plug: 2, tee:
1, bend: 1, throughway valve: 2, quick connector: 42,
capillary connector: 42); centrifugal pump: 1, filter: 1.
CCCPCSC (2010)
Micro Spray PE: 230 m (DN 63 mm), 120 m (DN 50 mm), 100 m (DN 32 mm),
40 m (DN 25 mm), 3,375 m (DN 20 mm);
mini sprayer: 1125, ball valve:11,
pipe fitting 3 sets (each set include: ball valve: 2, plug: 2, tee: 1,
bend: 1, throughway valve: 2,quick connector: 42, capillary
connector: 42); centrifugal pump: 1, filter: 1
CGEM (2011)
[1]. Zhao Y, LI G, Zhao H et al. (2004) Comparison of Pipeline Net Layout Mode between Manual Control
and Automatic Control Drip Irrigation System. Water Saving Irrigation (6): 15–17, 20
[2]. Yang Z, Deng S, Zhang W et al. (2012) the Design of Drip Irrigation System. Journal of Agricultural
Mechanization Research 34(4): 96–98,102
[3]. Guangdong DahuaWater-saving Technology Co., LTD http://www.nongji360.com/company/shop2/product_
2358_14855.shtml
[4]. Guangdong Agri-machinery Research institute. http://www.nongji360.com/company/shop2/product_2045_
13193.shtml
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Table 9 Per meter weight of PVC and PE pipe unit: kg/m (Page 6)
Pipe DN Min Max Average Pipe DN Min Max Average
PE 16 mm 0.13 0.13 0.13 PVC 40 mm 0.38 0.78 0.58
20 mm 0.14 0.14 0.14 50 mm 0.48 1.22 0.85
25 mm 0.17 0.17 0.17 63 mm 0.62 1.95 1.28
32 mm 0.24 0.28 0.26 75 mm 0.85 2.74 1.80
40 mm 0.36 0.44 0.40 90 mm 1.22 3.96 2.59
50 mm 0.56 0.68 0.62 110 mm 1.45 4.90 3.18
63 mm 0.90 1.08 0.99 125 mm 1.90 6.37 4.12
75 mm 1.03 1.51 1.27 160 mm 3.08 10.41 6.75
90 mm 1.20 2.20 1.70 180 mm 3.82 13.17 8.50
[1] http://www.doc88.com/p-039716403091.html
[2] Beijing Gold Five-star Trade Market
Table 8 Pipe type and per hectare length of low pressure pipe irrigation (Page 6)
Pipe type Length (m/ha) Nominal diameter (mm) Source
PVC 90 DN110 Bai et al. (2006)






PVC 105 DN110 CCCPCSC (2010) and CIDDC (2009)






[1]. Xu J, Shi Z, Qiu L et al. (2003) Study on Low-pressured Pipe Optimized Design and the Technology of Its
Reconstruction. JournaI of North China Institute of Water Conservancy and HydroeIectric Power 24(3): 1–3, 8.
[2]. Wang Y, Liu N, Ma Y et al. (2006) Study on the Application of the Low Pressure Pipe Irrigation
Technique in the Water-Saving Agriculture of Henan Province. Henan Science 24(6): 933–936.
[3]. Wang S, and Gao C (2004) Application on the Irrigation Technology of Piping Water in Mound Region.
Drainage and Irrigation Machinery 22(5): 32–34.
[4]. Agriculture Resources Development of Dujiang City. http://nkj.yangzhou.gov.cn/ztdy/200901/
183YDMMZWUJ5EA9XS7BCENI9SGQ5DNQW.shtml
[5]. Tian Z (1993) Discussion on the Design and Construction of Pressure Pipeline Irrigation. China Rural
Water and Hydropower) (12):33–35.
[6]. Guo L (2010) Design and Construction of Pressure Pipeline Irrigation Project in Well Irrigation Area.
Shanxi Water Resources 26(6): 26–27.
[7]. Wang J (2004) Design and Construction of Pressure Pipeline Irrigation Project in High Lift Irrigation
District. Water Saving Irrigation (5): 70–71.
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Table 10 Weight of accessories
for micro-irrigation unit: kg (Page
6)
[1] http://www.nongji360.com/
[2] Beijing Gold Five-star Trade
Market
Average Min Max
Centrifugal pump 40.38 23.00 111.00
Filter 6.08 1.00 11.00
Sprayer 0.33 0.10 0.50
Ball valve 0.75 0.20 2.30
Tee 0.13 0.03 0.37
Throughway valve 0.14 0.10 0.18
Other accessories 0.009 0.002 0.10
Table 11 Weight of sprinkler irrigation equipment (Page 6)
Brand and model Single control area (ha) Weight (kg/ha)
Irrifrance 1025-1030-1035 Single axle 4 1300
Irrifrance Optima 1045–1055 boggie 4.85 1329.90
Irrifrance 2060 Serie - 2075 VPS 5.5 1309.09
Irrifrance 2060 Serie - 2075 fixed chassis 5.5 1527.27
Irrifrance 1025-1030-1035 Single axle 3.85 1084.42
Irrifrance Micro 44-50 1.5 136.67
Irrifrance Super Mini 2.05 341.46
Irrifrance Optima 1005-1010 2.15 930.23
Irrifrance Optima 1015-1020 3.05 803.28
Weimengshengfei DYP-70 1.6 1375
Weimengshengfei DYP-76 1.8 1305.56
Weimengshengfei DYP-82 2.1 1190.48
Weimengshengfei DYP-118 4.4 1000.00
Weimengshengfei DYP-126 5 910.00
Weimengshengfei DYP-132 5.5 854.54
Weimengshengfei DYP-138 6 808.33
Weimengshengfei DYP-142 6.3 793.65
Weimengshengfei DYP-170 9 733.33
Weimengshengfei DYP-176 9.7 695.88
Average 969.95
Irrifrance. http://www.irrifrance.cn/index.html; Ningbo Weimengshengfei agricultural machinery Co., LTD.
http://www.wmshengfei.com/cn-index.php
Table 12 Weight and rated power










1100 25.8 900 14.7
1035 11.76 1465 25.7
1200 22.1 1840 22
960 13.24 1300 19.3
1300 18.4 1520 29.4
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